Synthesis, photo- and electro-luminescence of 3-benzoxazol-2-yl-coumarin derivatives.
Two coumarin derivatives containing electron-transporting benzoxazolyl moiety, 7-(diethylamino)-3-(benzoxazol-2-yl)coumarin (DABOC) and 3-(benzoxazol-2-yl)benzo[5,6]coumarin (BOBC), were synthesized and characterized. The photoluminescence and electroluminescence of the compounds were investigated detailedly. The compounds exhibited strong blue-green emissions in both solution and solid states, but the devices with DABOC as the emitting layer exhibited orange emission and maximum luminous efficiency of 2.8 cd/A and maximum luminance of 8,800 cd/m(2), and the devices with BOBC displayed orange-white emission and maximum luminous efficiency of 0.13 cd/A and maximum luminance of 540 cd/m(2).